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What are value-added services?

• Any non-core service beyond the standard, that

is added at little or no cost to the provider, and
enhances the primary user experience.
• For the catalog, these include any add-ons to the
basic webopac which add services to make
research and discovery easier for your library
patrons.

Catalog services

• The services in this presentation are added to

the bib_display.html page in the webopac
• In most cases, scripts are added to the page or
linked to
• The example page can be found at:
http://wsuol2.wright.edu/record=b2645993
• View the source code to see where the scripts
are located

Instructional Documents

Book Jackets and Reviews

• Vendor: Baker & Taylor’s Content Café 2 service
• Cost: moderate
• Location: bib_display.html and briefcit.html
• Catalog wwwoptions used:
BIBIMAGE
• FRAMEURL
•

• Additional script adds the “Reviews & More”
link

Brief Citation page

Bibliographic Display page

Book Jackets and Reviews

E-mail and Text Messaging

• Cost: free
• Location: bib_display.html
• Location: secure directory on web server

(additional scripts)
• Scripts allow patrons to send item information
(location, call number, status) via e-mail or text
message

E-mail and Text Messaging

E-mail and Text Messaging

E-mail and Text Messaging

E-mail and Text Messaging

Google Books

• Vendor: Google
• Cost: free
• Location: bib_display.html
• Script adds text link or image link to Google

Books when limited text or full text is available

Google Books

Google Books

Refworks Direct Export

• Cost: free
• Location: bib_display.html (script)
• Location: secure directory on web server

(additional scripts)
• Scripts place the Refworks button and construct
the MARC information into a URL that is passed
to Refworks.

Refworks Direct Export

Refworks Direct Export

Pathfinder Pro

• Vendor: Innovative Interfaces, Inc.
• Cost: moderate
• Location: bib_display.html (can also appear on
briefcit.html)
• Catalog wwwoptions used:
BUT_CLOSEFRAME
• BUT_RESOURCELINK
• BUT_RET2RESOURCE
• RESLINK
•

Pathfinder Pro

Pathfinder Pro

Instructional Documents

Questions?

• Handouts with detailed instructions are

available on the IUG Conference website and
also at: http://www.wright.edu/~leigh.duncan
• Contact me:
Leigh Duncan
leigh.duncan@wright.edu
(937) 775-2570

